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Mr*. WiUUta Bsc* Fulton, Jr., <

First Baptist church In WaynasviU
to her wedding was Kiss Both On
0. B. Oreene, of Finaa Creek and
dty schools..Engraving courtesy
eer.

/

Greene-Fulton Vow:
At Waynesville Chu

Waynesviile. The marriage of
Miss Kutb Oreene, daughter of Mr. t
ami Mrs. C. S. Oreene, of Fines | w(.reek, to William Sage Fulton, Jr., "gi
of Kings Mountain, wag solemnize?,*
here at the F.rst Baptist church at f
5 o'clock on Saturday evening, June g
8th. The Rev. L. 0. Elliott, pastor of e
the church, pronounced the vows, usingthe louble ring ceremony. i
Ferns, branched candelabra and *

large baskets of white gladioli were <
used to decorate the alter while i

lighted cathedral candles burned In t
the windows against a background of i
greenery. i

.A program of music was rendered
prior to taking of the vows by Mrs. >
Fred Campbell, vocalist, and Mrs. W. ;
L Matney, organist. Mrs. Campbell. 1
accompanied by Mrs. Matney, sang t
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told,"
and "Because." Mrs. Matney played i
"Indian Love Call" and "Lieb- <
straum," by Liszt, using t hetradt- *
tional wedding marches for the pro- t
cessional and the recessional. i
The bride was given in i.iarriagp I

by her father! She wore a gown of
ivory Duchess satin, fashioned with a <
fitted bodice and a high neckline, t
trimmed' down the front with tiny t
elf covered buttons, an] the sleever *
were three quarter length, fashioned <
of satin, with a net undersleeve endingin points over the hand. The i
finger tip veil was of Freneh Illusion l
and was worn with a wreath of o- 3
range blossoms. She carried a white 1
prayer book to which was attached 1

. a white orchid. 1
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vhoae maniac* took place at
on Saturday, Jon* 8th, prior

>ene, daughter of Mr. aad Kit
toaohar in tha Kings idbontain
of The Waynesvllle Mountain- ,

.
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5 Were Spoken ]
rch Saturday ;
Mies Margaret Green, cousin of (
he bride, was maiil of honor, ami j'Ore a gown of pink, mousseliue de
oie with a fitted bodice, with a
weetheart neckline, and the skirt

ellin full lengths in bustle modei.
ihe carried a nosegay of mixed flowirsin pastel shades.
Miss Dorothy Green, another eousnof fife "Bride, and Miss Sue KeTiy

rere bridesmaids. They wore gowns
if green net fashioned on similar
ines as that of the maid of honor,
TnlT their- Flowers were also old-fashonednosegays of mixed pastel
hades.

Bill Davis, of Kings Mountain, ser-.l
red as best man and ushers were
Martin Harmon. !?ariott Phifer.
Drace Peeler,,all of Kings Mountain,
ind Warren Belk of Orangeburg, 8.C.
Mrs. Greene, mother of the bridrf,

vore a two-piece ensemble of pink
srepe. Her accessories were in white,
rhile Mrs. Fulton, mother of the
>ri«legroom, wore a gown of black,
yith black and white accessories,
loth wore corsages of gardenias.
Following the ceremony at the

hurch, the parents of the bride enertsinedwith a reception at the hoelGordon. The receiving line was

omposdd of the bridal party and par
ints of the bride and bridegroom.
Assisting at the reception in servngwere: Mrs. Claude Rogers, Mrs.

iVayue Corpening, Mrs. John Carver,'
Jrs. Frank Klrkpatrlcfc, Miss Edith
Poland, Miss Sara Queen, and Miss
Tilda Janes, while Miss Zodie Graves
)resided at the gTTt table and Mrs.
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Jole Boy3, St the bride, wx in char- u
ge olT the bride'e book, ®
Following the recept^bn the couple B

left by motor for a Wedding trip to
an unannounced destination. For tra Mveling the bride wore a two-piece ,

dress of navy blue crept, trimmed in 5
red and white. Her accessories were
also in red and white, and her cor- ,*" sl 11sage was of white orchids.

toOn their return from their weddingtrip the couple will reside in ..

Kings Mountain.

The bride is a graduate of the lii
Woman's College of the University of wt
N'orfh Carolina from whic-h she holds wi
an A B. degree. She has taught for ch
the.past two years in the schools of nn

Kings Mountain.

Mr. Fulton T? n graduate of Firs- gr
kine College in flTe class of 1940 w<
and served for three years in The | or
Army Air Corps. Since Vis discharge M
lio has been associated with his falb- T1
er in business in Rings Mountain. pr

slilAtnong the out-of-town guests at- ratending the marriage were the following:Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, patents
of the Bridegroom, Kings Mountain; w<
Miss Lenora FuTlon, sister of the M:
groom of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs; Mof- Co
fatt Ware and Moffatt Ware, Jr., fit
Mr. and Mrs. John L». McOill; Mrs.
Bill Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwo.od _

Parton, Mrs. H. B. Parton, Mrs. '

Draee Peeler, Garrison Goforth, Men- *

sell Phifer. and Bilf-Ttavis, all of ; oilKings Mountain: Pritehard Ferguson I
uncle of the bride and Miss Zodie 0

Graves, both of Atlanta; Miss Bess
Alice Hnmbripht of Grover; Miss ' 1

Alma Wright oT Fallston; George Of1Ware of Gastonia; Mr. and Mrs. Wai
en Belk of Orangeburg, 8. C.

u ed
Mrs. Biser Hostessbe
To Circle Members
Mrs. M. H. Biser was hostess Mondaynight to members of Circle Num- H

i>er 2 of the Central Methodist Wonan'sSociety of Christian Service.
Virs. Clarence Jolly is leader and ]presided. moMrs. Ystes Throneburg was in bii
harge of the devotional and Mrs. neiBill Craig led the Bible stndy most
ffectively. The subject for tho 1

?ning was "Jesus and Man's Bon- we
* a\.U i W Pr<

During tho social-notf#, fifrtt. "Blpti on:
lerved a salad eohrse, Jookler and' a
I
iruu uriUK. r' _."* Mi

Mrs. Wilson Jo Be
Honored At PartywMrs. Bill Harrison « will entertain Tn
i number o3f young people at her dei
lome in the Crowder's Mountain see gri
tion on 8aturday night at 8 o'clock, 16
paying compliment to Mrs. George j

Wilson. Mrs. Wilson recently arrived aft
bere from her home lb Scotland to * !
join her husband. / ly
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[esdamep Ware, LeGr&nd
[ave Pre-nuptial Party
Mrs. M. A. Ware aiid her daughter,
rs. Kichard T. LeGrand, jr., of Shel
' honored Mrs. Thomas W. Cothrau,
e Mist Mary Frances Uord at a

rely party on Saturday afternoon,
me 1st at the Ware home on Gas
n street.
Lovely arrangements of mixed
>wers were used'in decorating the
oms of the attractive home. The
-iug room where the bride's table
is placed, was decorated entirely
ith .white blossoms. The bonoree's
air was marked with a bouquet of j
ignona DiosBoms.

The guests enjoyed several pro
essions of bridge and when, score.4
3re totaled, Mrs. Cottiran,~ the honee,was awarded prize for high,
rs. John L. McGill wallow scorer,
le high scorer at each table was
esented a dainty antique blue glass
pper filled with a miniature arngementof white flowers.

The hostesses gift to the Eehoree
is several pieces of ruby crystal,
rs. R. O. Fowler of West Hartford,
nn., houseguest .of Mrs. E. W. Grif1,was also remembered-wifli a gift.
Out-of-town guests included: Mrs.
T. LeGrand, sr., Wrs. Bill Brown,

rs. David White, Mrs. Paul. KenneandMrs. Fred Van Wageningen,
of 8helby; Mrs. Carlisle Isley
Burlington; Misses Julia Renfro

d Kate Whitworth of Cherryville;
s. Johnnie Smathers of Charlotte;
rs. R. O. Fowler of West Hartford,
DD.

Mrs. Ware and Mrs. LeGrand servadelicious dessert course at the
ginniug of the party.

arvey Hamrick Honors
is Mother On Birthday
Harvey Blye H4mrick honored bis i

tr. T a a '
mvr, ah, juaaa tiamricK, on ner
thday at a surprise party on Wedidaynight at their home.'

rhe rooms used for entertaining
ire beautifully decorated with a
ifusion of mixed flowers ip numetibowls.

&fter an evening of bridge with
s. Paul Neisler and Mrs. Byron
leter winning prizes for high and
r scores respectively the young host
>sented his mother a R>vely cakc.
e cake was frosted in white and
sorated with yellow roses and
sen leaves of icing, topped with
yellow candles.
K delicious ice course was served
ter the games.
Mrs. Hamrick received many lovegifts.
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Stag-Dinner Honors
Wiwam S. Fulton, Jr.

William L. Dmvia wag host on Wed
nesday night of la»t week at a stag
linner given at the Davis home on

Mountain street in honor of Williain
S. Fulton, jr., whose marriage to
Miss Ruth Greene of Waynesville
was an event of Saturday.
The living room and dining room

were lovely w'ith red roses used entirelyas the decoration note. Tho
dining tatde, graved with a white
linen cloth was centered with a

bowl of the bright flowers and crystalcandelabra, set with wuite lightedtapers, were placed near either
end. The buffet was also centered
with roses and lighted tapers in crys
tal candelabra were set at either
end. Place cards of wedding bells
were used as markers with 3Ir. Fulton' place marked with a wedding
ring shaped card.,
A delicious four course spaghetti

dinner was served by candle-light.
Mrs. Bill Davis wns assisted in

serving by Miss Alila Jean Davis.
Covers were laid for Mr. Fulton.

Drace Peeler, Mariott Phifor, Martin
L. Harmon. Ned McGill and the host.

Mrs. Falls Presents
Pupils In Recital

Mrs. Comari Falls will present her
pnpils in a recital of dramatics and
dancing at the Central school auditoriumon Thursday night, Jnne 20. at
8 o 'clock.

Pupils will be presented in solo
acrobatics, group . dances, nnrsery
rhyme dances, singing, and dancing
routines and humorous readings with
some performers as young as 2 1-2
years old.

Mrs. Clyde Turner, pianist, of Shpl
by,, will render selections between
acts as will the Kings. Mountain
ban<}.
There will be no admission and the

public is cordially invited to attend.

Sub-District Meet To
Be Held At Palm Tree
The Cleveland County Sub-district

meeting of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship will he held next Thursdaynight, June 20, at Palm Tree
church. tbtg meeting {he devotionalewill Be led by the group from
Central Methodist^ church, King*
Mountain.
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II tb« hornemalter.Jhm a knack

with a needle. she may a&ake mm
of the clothe*, curtains, as slip
covers. Repairs, painting, and even
simple furniture may be the eta>
trlbution from the men fat the <Sm»
lly. Of course, say the ~ iam>
ily economists, when doing a Job
at home, make sure the saving In
worth the time and effort It was,
Sometimes materials and nqgrip*
ment cost almost as much in tan
ready-made article. Also, if family
members are Inefficient fat doing a
job, they may waste valuable tan*
and materials. But most people nan
readily learn some skills tfaat am
real money savers.

Chameleon's Eyelids Easel
The lids of the chameleon's eyee

are fused, leaving an opening no
larger than the pupil. (
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THURSDAY
4 "Her Kind of Han"

Zachary 800tt Janls Paige ^
FRIDAY

Doable Feature

"Rainbow Island"
Dorothy Lamoar _ L

Eddie Bracken H
also

"Undercover Woman"
Stephanie Bachelor.
Robt. Livingstone '

Serial
SATURDAY

Doable Featare ,

"Sheriff of Redwood
Valley"

_ PHI Elliott - Bobby Blakely
also

"The Catman of Paris'
Oar Esmond

Leonove Aiibeut
Monday' and Tuesday

"Devotion"
Olivia de xtlvlland
Sidney Oreenatreet

Ida Loplno
WED. and THURSDAY

"One More
Tomorrow"

*"

Ann Sheridan
Alexia Smith
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